
Legislature in 
Accord: Session 

/ i 

Practically Ends 
Agreement Reached on Ap- 
propriations Bill Breaking 

Deadlock of Four 

Days. 
(Continued From Pace One) 

000 for thin purpose. The senate con 
ferecs agreed to add $150,000 if the 
house would recede. 

There were only four opposing 
votes against concurrence In the sen 
ate. They came from Robbins, Kerr, 
Scott and Shellenbarger. 

In the house the opposition num 
bered 23. Those voting against con 
currence were: 
Ball«y Korlsko 
Backer T.c* of Adam* 
Byars Mr-Master 
Rybal! Muir 
Hlllott Munn 
Orlffln Neuhauer 
Harrington Pollock 
Humphrey Rodman 
Johnson of Douglas Rossiter 
Johnson of Sheri- Ta.lbny 

dsn Wood 
Cut Curtis Appropriation. 

The conference committee also cut 
out the $30,000 additional tor the ag- 
ricultural college at Curtis. 

This sum was added by the senate. 
The $60,000 additional for normal 
schools demanded by the senate re- 
ceived no opposition from the com- 

mittee. 
The legislature, in winding up Its 

werk today, has achieved a record 
In small number of bills passed, as 

well as In shortness of the session 
and businesslike manner of handling 
affairs. Out of a total of more than 
800 bills it Is nbt expected that in-the 
end more than 170 will be passed. 

In short, observers ^Ssert that it 
was a session in which no attempt 
was made "to reform the world." 
However, in passing the gasoline tax 
and other bills providing for a con 

tinuous forward movement in road 
building the legislature has written 
the order "progressive” before Ne- 
braska. It also has taken the alleged 
"'tomfoolery" out of blue sky law 
without repealing that portion of th 
law protecting Nebraska residents 

from wildcat stock salesmen. The 
blue sky law was passed In the clos- 
ing hours of the session. 

Discord Ijuking. 
The new intangible tax law Is ex- 

pected to prove more satisfactory 
than any passed by previous sessions. 
The hope of every one is that !t will 
be kept out of politics for a suffi- 
cient length of time to give it a trial. 

One remarkable feature of the ses- 

sion was the lack of discord between 
the governor and the legislature. In 
fact, partisan politics hasn't been 
noticeable more than a half dozen 
times throughout the session. Gov- 
ernor McMullen in his Inaugural mes- 

sage urged that politics play no part 
In the deliberations. 

During the day the Gillespie bill 
passed. 17 to 10, in the senate and 
goes to the governor for signature. 
It provides for the state building and 
maintenance of roads one mile on 

each side of state aid bridges not on 

slate highways. The primary aim of 
the bill was to improve approaches to 

the Louisville bridge near Omaha. 
Kill Anti-Monopoly BiU. 

The anti monopoly bill was killed 
on third reading in the senate by a 

vote of IS to 11. 
The auto license reduction bill, as 

amended by the senate, provides li- 
censing of auto busses at 725 per year 
for the first seven passengers and $7 
additional for every additional seven 

passengers. 
The Wingett peyote bill, refusing 

of peyote too Indians for use In relig- 
ious rites as well as personal use 

W'as killed by the senate at the last 
moment. 

A resolution was passed giving the 
old desks and seats In the house and 
senate chambers to members for re- 

membrance as this* will be the last 
session in the old statehouse. The 
house presented Speaker A. H. Burke 
with a watch, while the senate voted 
to give Jerry Wilhelm, civil war vet 

and senate postmaster, the American 
flag which has been suspended over 

the lieutenant governor's desk for 
years. 

Fire at 01<1 Fort Laramie 
Destroys Larpe Corral 

Bridgeport, March 31.—Fire of un- 

known origin Sunday destroyed sev- 

eral small sheds and outbuildings and 
a large corral at old Fort Laramie. 
Hard work by farmers In the vicinity 

ed the large buildings and a 

quantity of hay and supplies. 
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Program for April 1. 
Courtesy of Radio Digest. 
By The Associated Pres*. 

W9B, Atlanta Journal (428.3); 10:45 
April Fool program. 

WEFJ. Boston ( 475.9): 6:15. army band 
7. orchestra: 7:3(». musical; M. concert 

WOR, Buffalo (319): 7 to 10, musical 
WEAK; 10 to 12. music. 

WL8, Chicago (344.6): 6:25. organ 
•couts, talk; 8, farm program; 9. saxo- 

phone. quartet, symphony, cornhuskers. 
WEBH, Chicago Post (370.2): 7. con 

eert. book talk; 8. Riviera theater, tenor 
brass quartet; 11. Hawaiian guitarists 
Bongs, violin. 

WMAQ. Chicago News (447.5): 6. or- 

gan; 6:30. etory lady: 8. lecture; 8:25, 
plane concerto; t, WMAQ players. 

KYW. Chicago (536): 7. concert; <:45 
entertaining plans; 8. musical; 8:80, stage 
review: 8:45, musical; 9:45 to 1. revue 

1. Insomnia club orchestra. 
WON. Chicago Tribune (370.2): 6. or- 

gan ; 6:30, concert ensemble, string rRnn 
tet; 8. jazz program: 10. dance. Jazz. 

WIAV. Cincinnati (422.3); 6. concert 
10. trio, orchestra, songs; 11, concert 
instrumental, string quartet. 

WEAR. Cleveland (389.4): 6. concert 
WFA A. Da I la (silent). 
W’OC. Davenport (483 6): 6:30. Sand 

man; 6:50, educational; 7. lecture; 9. mu 

*1C£«’'A. Denver (322 4): 9. music; 9:10 
vocal, orchestra; 11. orchestra. 

WWJ. Detroit News (352 7): 7. Newt 
orchestra, poet; 9. orchestra. 

WHO. Des Moines (526): 6 30. orches- 
tra: 7:30. program, pianist; 9. symphonic; 
9:46. dance. 

WBAI\ Fort Worth Star Telegram 
(475 9); 7:30. Hawaiian trio; 9:3fl, dance 
12. popular. 

KNX. Hollywood (336 9): 8 15. mualc 
9 concert: 10. features: 12. orchestra 

WDAF. Kansas City Star (365,6): 6 
gf-hool of the Air; 8. classical. 11:45 
NlghthawkJ. _ 

Louisville Journal (399.8): < :30 
concert; 8 30. concert. 

KILL 1-0.1 Angeles (405.2): 8. concert 
8 i-hiidren; 9:30. glee club: IQ. jer. 

ture; 10:30. vocal, instrumental; 12, or- 
chestra. 

WCCO, >Pinneapolls-St. Paul (416.4): 7. 
service. 8. lecture; 9, North Dakota night, 
10:30, music; 11:30, organ concert. 

WlfAD. Milwaukee (276): 8. program. 
WEAR. New York (491.5): 6. advertis- 

ing talk; 6:10, pianist, eophano; 
philharmonic concert; 9, baritone, violin- 
ist. orchestra. 

WJS4, New York (454.3): 6. orchestra: 
7. Wall Ht. Journal review: 7:10, NYl’ 
Air college; 7:25, concert; 9. soprano: 9 30, 
dance. 

WNYC, New York (526); 6:30, police 
alarms; 6:35, Messner brothers; 7:30, 
course; 8:45. songs. 

WHN, New York (3612): 6, entertain- 
ers 6:45, health talk; 10:30, revue; 11, 
orchestra- 

WOR Newark (405.2): 7:18. topics; 
7:30, April Fool program; 8. talk; 9. 
saxophone ensemble; 10. orchestra, 

KOO. Oakland (361): 6. concert. 
WO.WV. Omaha (silent). 
KFAB. Omaha (240): 7:30, orchestra; 

8, tenor, quartet, saxophone, orchestra 
Wir Philadelphia (50X^2): 6, talk. 
Woo. Philadelphia (508.2): 6:30, or- 

chestra; 7, concert; 9:03. recital; 9:30, or- 

KDKA. Pittsburgh (309 1 ); 6:30. Sing 
Time Isdv; 6:45, travel talk; 7:15, ad- 
dress; 7:30. concert. 

W>’AR, iPttsburgh (461.3): 6 30. Sun- 
shine girl; 7:30. concert; 9:30, concert 

KQW. Portland Oregonian (491 5): 10, 
orchestra; 12. popular entertainers 

WKAQ Porto Rico (340 7 ) 6. concert 
KPO. San Francisco ( 429 5): 6:30. or- 

chestra: 9, dance; 9:30. hand: 10, artists, 
11. piano, hormonica. Jazz, solos. 

War, Schenectady (379 5): 6. Strand 
theater. 8. concert: 9.30, glee club; 10. 
dance. 

KFNP Shenandoah (256): 6:30, con- 
cert; 8:30. concert. 

WBZ. Springfield (333 3): 6:18. dra- 
matis critic; 6 30, lecture: 7:30, concert; 
8. violinist; 8:30, soprano, pianist; 9.05, 
orchestra. 

KSD. St. Louis Poet Dispatch ( 545.1): 
T 
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1 
Laboratory 
tests have 

proved that 
Squibbs 

Dental Cream, 

I 
made with 
Squibbs 
Milk of 

Magnesia, 
is the only 

dentifrice 

r $5.00 Mina Taylor Dresses 'j If I $1.49 Children'* Dresses I 
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Every Day This Week—The “Value-Giving” Continues 

ti SALE BAHKRUPT STOCL 
' 

ST- $5.00 Princess Slips AA. 
Hose lcQU"lon 4 ^1 Fancy Dress ^ yA^ X Su,t. 1Q1C Ginpham (1 }» / NjV Q> 

QQc 4Cc l02 lftic mtZw ^Ta 1 VW I A« Silk and Jersey silk, all sizes, and all y A/' X i 
^ JL colors, all the iatest color combina-^^ 

36-inch of excellent tions, light and. dark shades. A' r 

(jr ,A 
Superior quality in Made of fine check quality, fast colors Yard 

_ 

f , e;,. A? AL . \J 
.. dimity and fine knit, in a large assort- 7bC InrantS Ollk A A' 

a full line of all the 
drop seat. plain and mentof new sea- 32-inch, fast col- and Wool Hose A' ▲ VI ▲ jA 

new shades and elastic knee, waist son’s patterns, light ors, in a wonder- jg yy' ^ ^ 
black. Sizes .8 3 buttons, sizes 2 to and dark back- /\ r> /'"» A>' as g* <4 yy' 
to 10. 12 years. Very ^ounda. 

ful assortment D C “ G* sA special. of pleasing pat- yA' ** 
A 

(Bargain Annex) (Bargain Annex) (Bargain Annex) teHlS, in plaids, 
fAnnrx.) 

A jA^ ^ ^ y 
„-v 

checks and solid yA M. E. Smith 
/— \ 7 ^ f 45c Pillcw ' colors. A A ^ .ill,, \ A' 

65c Dre.. UshieetlnhKd Tubing ^9§flk j If////uZiM Brummel Shirts 
Gingham g vSx«§KfflA ' '"/uy $3.50 UP$4 b«u Bru^.i shiru-Famou* 

_ 
_ II y well known high grade shirt—description is un- 

gfl ■■■ | yy^ necessary—-everyone knows. We selling them 
^ ^ ^ A^ at this low price because of the extraordinary pur- 

■■ _ ■ # yy chase from the M. E. Smith & Co. bankrupt stock. 

yard (Bargain y^y $ 1.25 Mina Taylor Apron ^ 
40-inch. Mascot, ex- Anntx) yA f-, DreSSe* 
tra heavy weight, yA' 500 ‘l07*" Mina Taylor and fancy gingham a I 

32-inch .Tacquelin dose even weave. ^apron dresses, wonderful ^styles and colors, 

ric. fast colors, in a (B.„.ir, I / £ Smith's^ if. £, Smilli'i) E. Smilh'7' ^\1. E. Smith’s] 
A\ SM&mSBK^BBKKr/ M. E. 75c Men', Men’. Men’. Ideal 

S2S.SST5 /AA SMITH’S Silk Ho.e Union Pajama, Work 

AsSi. Wl._ ^JFgm, Ties 48c 95c $i.so 79c 
fvCV Ijllli 1 IC5 Men’s pure From the ^ E. 

$ V.lu.,’ hieh^adT6 blue 

A&syry 'mmA ^ *,-2s w .hl’k! s?.^r.”U’ 
yy J ^1 nr c *11 C * U..J T* E. Smith suits; spring and finest materials, ^ h a 1 fTlo,Z: J < A ^^$1.25 Silk Four-m-Hand Tics stock> In a s;?so Shtlt#ockM^: 

>* ^ All the fine silk ties from the M. A Q special sale. and $1.75 values. »n(1 blue: ever>’ “Iar T*iUeS‘ A' V/4\\ # >%>/ A E. Smith stock, beautiful patterns; ^Xf Very special. *>**• 
r, 

All in one lot. 
^ hundrpd* t0 *eleCt from’ 

’ kJ V/ ^ 
Stora for Men 

^ ^ Main Floor. 
y ^ Main Floor. J ^ Main Floor, j 

From Af. £. 5mifA ^1 f New Purchases From 'l I 
Handkerchiefs -~ Silverware M. E. Smith Stocks 

yf A v ^y Handkerchiefs $1.75 Shopping Bags Notions Laces Dress Trimmings Gloves 
\/Vkr «1 HA Men’s all linen handkerchiefs— ... ,, Ladies’ Neckwear Garters Toilet Goods, Etc. 

*T 43CV yA hemstitched edge, -39c 1 Q_ ' a ?n leather, doiible handles. 

^A and $1.25 values, this sale. 1S7C |a'h, and'struwa-h' $1*00 5c. 3-yard Wash braids, holt.. 2 *» * * t.00 Coty’s Face Powder.... 75* 

.af yA Rnvi' Rlonaoa Men’s novelty handkerchiefs, sheer 1 a?p an *"ap’ e“C * 

10c Wash Braids. 3 bolts for. 10* 45c Ribbons, per yard.15* 

CPy yy' CQ uTar’0^11 valuerri<,r' |’c 
~ 

$2.00 Silverware 15c Wash Braids, bolt.5* $1.00 H-.ighcs' Ideal Hair 
AV yA 0»C ?hU «U 15c 60c Kotex Napkins.41* Brushes.59* 

4Lgt&AyA M. *. flmlth'x fxmnu. ”i„«." Ladies’ pure' linen" white "handker- I^nd^th-'Vinn 10c Snap Fasteners Koh-i-nor^* 50c Keep Clean Hair Brushes. 29* 
^ 

Blouo**. in fast mior madr*«. pcara’a chiefs, embroidered design in cor- t u n y 1 iUU $2.00 Silk Tassels.«M)(* 50r Watkins* Shampoo .. -- -35* ,! k 

^ A\ ,*ni4. ch,mhr*5'’’ nMl VU"n*- SitM 
n<*r; 39c value, IQ- *1.50 S.lk Tassels.75* ‘Oc Mavis Face Powder. 29* 

yA __ 
this sale ...., , 39c Dutch Silver Mats $1.00 Silk Fringe.59* $2.25 I.unch Kits, w th vacuum 5 Ar $1.5041.75 Boys Wash Suits, 95<* Handkerchiefs white and colors. 

20c Talcum Powders .10* bottles S1.39 
yy ou»»r Tw.«* »H<I MMHr ttrl... In »il fhe w,nt»H a special item at, C_ Hot pads, round and 1 Q. oo- 

color*, *olid ami rombiratloa *ff**t*—nuamnteed fa*t each OC aqunre !«hape AJ/Cy ^ 50c Dr. West a Tooth Brush, 29<* 1 1 ( -v 0 •^c‘ s rar.30^ J 
^ color*. Rite* 3 to 3, Third Floor. -^ v*————————— j I 

A -- ✓-✓-n. /"■-- N r \ S' _ "N f _ N 

Ladies’ Women’i D.°JT 
Silk Hole • Silk and FlintBIown 

41 oq F,bre Ho»e Water ' 

89c Glasses 
In chiffon and In large assort- QOZ 
service weight, ment of spring 
black and large * v •r » (One dozen to a 

t pair sruarantred customer.) 
issortnient of col- Jfjve gatigfne- China Dopt._ 

Jtion. ^ ^ 
Fourth Floor 

^ 

r~ 
~ 

'n r-\ /-> 
$1.75 Spading $1.95 

Shovels Forks Garbage 

98c 98c 
$1.59 

Four-tint spading 
Round and square forks, blued fin- 1 Pi-gallon, galvan- 
point shovels of |*h, strap ferrule, c»ns 

,olid. 'V4 ;‘ccI- malleable P han- * Will Z 
^wood R handle. 

^ ^dle. j yjeak. j 

r-^ s-—\ r—-^ 
25c Pails $1.25 Canister 

2\c Bread Sets 
Boxes an 

10-quart gnlvnn- I I/C 
ized pails. S9c 
,, .a. 

Vi/V 4-piece, eonsist- Hardwood Step ... 

Ladders Round corner, 
of 1 PRph* ,PR- 

at ... *220 tS|lvory typo, with coffee, sugar-and 
fi-ft size, braced, hinged cover and flour rR"' NpHt* 
roddfii under rn|d line decora- lv decorated and 
every step. (j0ns. in 2 sizes. gold stencilled. 

V J V_j V-/ 
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Garden Hose — Rakes, Poultry Wire 
Rakes Poultry Wire 

Best quality steel bow rakes with 614- Galvanized poultry wire, 2-inch mesh, 
foot handle. 150 running feet to the «-oll. 

18 teeth .SI.35 ?, 5 W S445 
Garden Hose, $4.95 s ft! high! 34i25 

50 foot lengths of ti-inch eorrugnt- 4 ft. high, $5.^ 5 
ed moulded hose, complete with 5 ft. high. $7.25 
couplings. 6 ft. high, $8.75 j 

Grocery and Market Sales for Wednesday I 
GROCERIES 

Ideal and Ghesundheit Malt, ran, 
for..50«* 
(Not over 3 to customer.) 

3 cans E. ,1. Teas for.JJOP 
3 cans No. 1 Tall Fancy Pink 

Salmon 
3 cans No. 2 Solid Pack Toma- 

toes 
6 lbs. Oatmeal, fresh every day, 
Diamond H. Flour, 48-lb. sk, }8iJ. 13 
Omar Wonder Flour, 48-lb. 

sack SR12.-IH 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Nebraska Early Ohio Potatoes, IS 
lbs. to the peck.UO«* 

Sunkist Lemons, dozen.27tt 
16-0*. bottle Diamond II lloney, 

guaranteed pure IT1.'** 
Large package Kamo Breakfast 

Oatmeal .2 it 
Oliver .Johnson Lincoln Park guar- 

anteed lawn seed Wednesday 
only- 3-1 h. package. 71kr 

V_ .— 

MARKET 

Choice Small Pork Chops -27* 
Steer Rih Boiling Beef. 7* 
Choice English Mutton Chops 25c* 
Fresh* Frozen Salmon, half or whole 

for .14 4* 
Morris Matchless I.ean Bacon 314* 
Cudahy's Rex I.iver Sausage 174* 
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs 204* 
Fresh Churned Country Butter, per 
pound.344* 

Anchor or Tropic Nut Oleomargarine 
2 lbs, for .15* 

TEA AND COFFEE 

M. & J. Blend Coffee, lb.... 50* 
2 ibs. for OH* 

Hayden's Special Ankola, lb GO* 
Choice Santos Coffee, lb.,.. 35* 

3 lbs. for SI .OO 
Fancy Gunpowder Tea, lb. 55* 
Breakfast Cocoa, lb. 10* 

3 Ibs for .25* 

\ 

Printed All Silk Silk 
■ Rayon Canton Foulard 

Crepes and Flat , 

$1.09 yd. t7cIqpe, 5195 yd' 
Beautiful new yCl« The newest in de- 
deaisms and color Fine all silk sijrns and colors. [ 
combinations, in fabric* in all very smart for 
these much wanted Sprint 
wanted printed colors, priced re- 

ensemble combin- 

^crepes._j y^markably low. 
^ ̂ ations or frocks. J 
-.. 

70c 50c English 
Sheeting Bleached Broadcloth 

ShCetin* 59C yd‘ 
ODC yd. nr J Genuine Enplish OsJC JU. Broadcloth, fast 

color in the very 
Pequot 0-4 un- Pwipht Anchor. latest stripe dc- 
hleached sheetinp 16-inch, bleached. sipn. 

Main Floor. Main Floor. M*in Floor. 

v_'v_y V- -J s 

39c .rNur*^ 39c Bath^ A11 Linen^ 
Uniform T ! Table 

rr x • I owels KI , rabnc Napkins 
or _ _ All the I.men Ta- 

25c ea. ble napkins, trav- I I I 
elers’ samples, in 

32-inch. rham- perfect condition, 
hray pinpham in on sale at ONE- 
the best prade 200 dosen bath THIRD loss than 
plain steel blue towels—hip. soft. thier whole sal« 
color. i prices. 

^ 
Main Floor. 

^ ^ Main Floor 
^ y^ Main Floor, j 


